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Bar mot Fr r Now FMtco Frees
Bleetrle fane, tT.Mk Bureiis-Or- t n1a.
"Today Complete atuvle Trogrejn
assisted section toaajr, and pprs is

tha Bn EXCLUSIVELY, Find out what
ft vaiioua moving pit tun theaters oftrr.

Tor gaiety First In Life Insurance seo
W. H. Indoe, general spent Plate Mutual
Ufa Assurance Co. of orcester, Mass.,
na of tha oldest (71 years) and brat com

tallica on earth.
Bays Bos (or Boos tar Game The

first box for the booster tnse win game,
lugust 6, was bought nearly a week ago
Vy Congressman C. O. Lobcrk. Lobeck
bves a ball game, and wanted to be suru
that ha got a good scat.

Plans for Drag Ball ding-- Plans are
kelng prepared by Arcnlti.--t Burd F.
Miller for the Io5,(i0 reiiilcrctd concrete
building at Fifteenth and Jones streets

Proposes Federations

BUSINESS

"Will town
have way

the metropolitan

Sioux

community
L -- . vAK.nl. n i r ' .

tha Qoodrich Drug company-- It is to "v ruinous uuiurj m-- u

o a four-stor- y structure.

will

will

station

after- -'

stoisn saloon Carter lake. attacked ;

ewned at tin South six- - j catalog and mail order 1
street, was entered .. ... ,i IVlfl.Vnr I fl.lTTI

rtl o- thrnnirh th rpflp linor.

He

for

and The He

town theirSvhlch was forced, and n.ne quarts of possibilities.
and eight boxes cigars were As a remedy proposes a federation I

thisky fnrmers' and merchants' clubs. Mr.

riae Charg--a Bill Ka- - -

and

time

kriolaa. a Greek, was before Juage - " "
Cubat a charge keeping a dlsor- - " m i"i.i.

lerly house. After much evldmce. given "J" at Neb. afternoon Thursday, August S,

trough various Interpreters, was fifty clubs frn.. i... ... . I. j ..
ined $16 Costs. His place at " " 7 or their J

Thirtnt), .trot nri imed 1 "v i "" " coini.osca that they and may attendhiPtpli n t a rr rr rms-- ask I..
reeks and as a rooming " 1 "rBl " nor8e rncin ii. Is

Siiuis mere Clarence j. Apei, with ,mtronlKlnir home In- -

South Twentieth street, Omaha, en- - jdustrles In their minds. Thoy
as a seaman at the local navy re- -

J build a rest room In the town so that the
trultlng office. Claren:e I Martt'i rntv lisve n

as landsman place to spend part of the day when they lake, Omaha want to
yeomen wns sent to the training .come to tho of towns that come return of this "sport kings"

Ration San Fran. lac... Homer Mar- - have done away with the Therefore I 7n
tin or nome uiiy, ina., etun.-s- i as a (cat community rest room is mint ne

Bad Been Punished Enough William I Mr- - w""i' advocates system
made almost fatal the railroads to something

earh ,own theafternon it0on South Sixteenth
lhe """'nr roads that lead Into thatatreet. when got Into little argument

With Buckles, one-ti- pugilist. Will- - " "''f 1clallatlon
In towns as well aslam waa somewhat In his cups, and prob-,l- n Ulo (m08 thprp ,s

ably did not reallre just what mUL,h t(j0 Mm
when attacked Bucklos. w.th ., etore BJ ,,at lw?e

fects he was police station with an
almost unrecognizable face. Guy Buckles
Appeared against him Weilnrrday, hut the
0udge decided that his punishment had

been received and discharged hlin.

Building New Banks
to Hold the Money

from State's Crops
Will the money received this v rut

the vnest find banks enough to
hold

Bankers making; for
Jrom every comer the stpte comeB

of new banks being built. First
National bank la to erect
a new brick building. Willis
Omaha la tho architect Plans also
Im.f m Ywmnlr hilttfltnP' tA rAat
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that must educate peopleat At a bank to hat lo" to thto cost is be built Ay-- I

com--
chitect Charle, M. of Omaha Is mak- - 'or
Ing tha plans. i much

Tho Ttnnv of Nb.. themeelve of
drawn by C. W. of bargain.

a structur.) of of gave a
tur n1 demonstration windowand tile, a

is and display
new at Scott's

C. Marqula will building Sectional meetings' of the
this company. Olover. of j b and busl-th- e

of and Dr. J. S. nc will be tha
are the erection of tauqua in the

building for this

Money Donated for
C. A, Building

been received ' ohan(r3 , nn olltlns
the Mens )ak, 7hflt wf be Auust 10 Advance

Christian that build- -
waB the somo

lin has been the B0 in order that might hold
of Duluth, date opon. committee

Minn., C. V ade Is some and definite a
Mr. waa of the

here for several
The building Is the gift Julius

Barnes and Ames. Jr.. the
a pioneer Duluth dealer. It will

be devoted to the activities
the Juvenile members.

"It Is an indication of some of btis

things that are being by citizens
for the association," said Denison.

Prepare for the
Coming of Sunday

The first actual work the peo- -
pie at city fur

Sunday meetings occurred Tuesday
evening, when tha neighborhood prayer
meetings were started. Rev. Doug-

las la chairman of the prayer meeting

Meeting were
Greater Omsha and Council

Bluffs, and tha Is reported
have been even than was

The meetings will be held regu-

larly each Tuesday and Friday even-

ing until tha of the Sun-

day campaign In j

CORONER'S FINDS
DEATHS SUICIDAL

The Inquest held by Coroner Crosby
Tuesday the cause the
death of A. brought In the
decision that It was suic.de. The dead

Price was found Kounise
park last Friday morning, with a re-

volver clutched in the and
the artery the left wrist severed by

pocket knife in coat pocket.
The Inquest into the of Andrew

whose was the hall
of a farm near decided
that Inasmuch a no evidence could
secured show that was due
weapons In the hand of a person oi
persons must have re-

sulted Conn's attempt upou hla
own life.

DR. MILLENER IS
TO mfssagES

Dr. F. W. Mlllener, kt:perlntendent
the Pacific building, has installed
a new and larger dynamo has
his wireless telegrsph workin;;
In condition. With new
dynamo he ia able to reach the war son?
of Europe, but s far has been
to of messages han
died of as they in
cipher.

With the new dynamo In Dr.
Millener haa of the most reach-tit- g

alreleaa systems the I'nited States.

WOULD PRESERVE

THE SMALL TOWN

Mannix Local
Means Combat Mail

Order Houses.

MEN AN OUTINQ

the small be permitted
remain, It rive

to larger com-

munity centers?"
That what Manuix, editor

Commercial News of
Fetlla, to know. delivered

address building
uui-- j

log Cash 10

Contoni. business,,
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In any line, Is
trying do else business.

Nathan Roberts of Lincoln,
Nebraska Business Men's Outing

Chautauqua with a
short address on the purpose

Robert Manley, commis-
sioner Commercial club Omaha,

jaddresHCd the audience in behalf the
business Interests

general manager of outing,
the purpose the

nd or: the of the mail order busl-ines- s.

lie pointed the fact that
neer1 more factories Nebiaska and
more of industry. He

there 50,000 automobiles In
Nebraska, that average
$1,0X1 apiece, these represent
expended outside as not an

la in the state,
declared that the craving- buy

goods through the mall order houses,
due to the He

J10.009 Utromsburg. Valley declared we the
know th'building $10,000 to

Nye
Roods Is more than they gain for

nienvlll In
theirIs having-- plana Way

3Iastlns for new brick Sioux City

with terra, cotta front. le' of
The Eowen company to Mriinntin. decorating,

a building L. iing.
erect th fori businessmen

C. O. held In the
Bank Bromficld, lectures given in

auditorium
bank.

M.

merchants present
opening program

BUILDERS BIG
OUTING CARTER

Otnfihjt. T3utMra
Cartr
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AT LAKE

Nt than
Word hnve at

of local
boys' notit.0

they
met.

makt no
tary.

done

held

death
body

death

from

much

TILE OMAHA. A Y, AUUUST

Tho Beo's Fund for
Freo Milk and Ico

It is beginning to warm up, that
the need of ice, well as milk, for
the babies will be felt more from
now on.

Contributions from 10 cents to $5
are solicited and be acknowl-
edged in this column.

Contributions from 10 cents to $3
are solicited and be acknowl-i- n

tni rn'tiwn,
Previously acknowledred .

Wary Kecroltiag 00
S. r BO

ergeant Fred Hanaoa. . . . . . . .SO
Manda Bunder .10

Chautauqua yesterday
Whisky noon

by
some . . . . . rTOft

TULK.s

Half Holiday for
Horse Race Meet

Mayor proclaimed the "'serve la $11 a year men enroll
ona crofton To half- -

and.. 'and
nth i,- m a. h" "Armenians i,y Following

Eether harmonious!

105 uppermost

Newark,

com-Kois- kl

Jlolng 0,0

M.

are all

one far

to to

worn tho
and

president

the

j

patronage
j are

$50,000,000

j

,that

J cheapness

j DeRhodes

Investment adver-hav- e

president

planning i afternoon.

Y.
TutftftAav

Secretary

rra
secretary

attendance

beginning

determine

Florence,

WAR

operation.

so

as

S

are

nnfl

speedway.

automobile

"hysteria

forenoon,

Tuesday.

..$a30.SS

Omsha Is to witness one of the mo
interesting events of the season It
tnanv a long day since the old sport hss
been seen In Omaha: but now tho Omaha

a at Carter and
and case the

the saloon,

a

a

,

new

a

Men's
now

the

early

of.

the

and

the

and

the

evil

and

were

has

:.

1

has

of the rttv of Omaha, proclaim the after
noon of 'A'ipiist a y. and
urge upon thu business men, wholesalers
and retailers that thev show 'heir ap-
preciation and interest v eloslnir their
places of business on thi afternoon of
August 6, that their employes may attend

races

English Plans for
Big Water Carnival

The superintendent of iitbllo recrea-
tion la beginning his plans for a water
carnival to be held the last of this month
at Carter lake.

It Is proposed to hold this event during
the afternoon and evening and to offer
prizes for swimming, diving and boating,

Entrants send their names to
Superintendent C. H. English at the
hall.

recreation board will visit the
lake this week and decide upon the
scope of the carnival.

HAMBURG AND TEKAMAH

TO BUILD NEW LIBRARIES

Hamburg and Tekamah are two thriv-
ing Nebraska towns that have Just de-

cided to build handsome libraries. Ham-
burg voted on the library question last
week, voting for the proposition about
five to one. Tho town will now make a
formal request of the Carnegie corpora
tion for funds to erect the library hul

They hope to get a building coating j

about $10,000.

The matter Is farther along at Te-

kamah. Architect E. W. Grant or Be-

atrice already drawing the plans -- or
this structure, and funds from the Car-
negie people have been arranged for.
It Is to he a three-sto-ry building, sixty
by sixty-seve- n feet. Bids will be reoeivea
until August

FORD'S OWN CONCERN TO
BUILD ITS NEW PLANT

The Ford Automobile company haa a
construction company of its own that
is to erect the big assembling plant at
Sixteenth and Cuming streets later In
the year. Local contractors were con-

siderably Interested In tha project since
the negotiations for the site were closed,
as they looked for a big Job, until they
learned the company has its own
construction outfit that doea this work.

every to the

the widest
service

to
good

towns.

BEE: lfir.

31

Sons of Veterans Are
Welcomed by 6. A. R.

At the regular of t 8.

Orant post, firand Army of the Itepubllc,
in Veinorlnl hall. Tuesdsy, the

resolution was unanimously
adopted:

Itecngnlslnv the patriotic principles
upon h(rh rests the organisation of the
Jona of Veterans, the nimlity work they
ate et In slrt'iigthonlng the
American union, tho perpetuation of our

and the dissemination of the
principles of fraternity, and

:

Therefore, be It Resolved: That we hall
with satisfaction and delight the or

Sons Veterans camp degree than Tuesday's mini-i- n

and
Ztthrm "m,,Vl,", ',y" on'aha

Orant A,""t.
post; K. Spauldlng, p.st; Tie bright sunshine soon

BYl!,"o.W,ml"- CU',,rr P,,,;lf,, nr mT thor!

MAN JOINS
THE U. S. RESERVE

Arthur niendstrup Rogskow Ove of
Florence the naval reserve,
which Is tho recently organisation
of ex-nu- men be called on for ser--

case of war. Mr. Ove
term the nitvy. being a carpenter's
mate. The remuneration the naval

Pahlman for who
more than four after their dls

men'-"1"- " the How- -
.munni. city close establishments.
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.

proclama- -

pay
development

The

.

'
. .

Christian
secre- -

Mr.

these

may
city

The

Ing.
'

AD CLUB MEMBERS LISTEN

TO TALK BY PACE

Anderson Pace of CHIcago addressed
audience of Ad club men at tho

Commercial club at noon the
of advertising. Mr. Pace la at present

Burgess-Nas- h

Company
store"

Announce for
Saturday

A Sale of

Men's Shirts
$1.00 to Kindt

29c
Women's Silk &
Fabric Gloves

50c to 75c Kindt

29c
Remarkable

Values in
Ribbons

Radical
Cut in Women's

Dresses

See and Friday
Paper

Relations of the Telephone

Company and the Public

We endearor to operate Company for the best interests of the public.
Your interests and our interests are identical If you are not prosperous we
suffer in decreased revenues if we are not prosperous you because of
decreased pay-roll- s and service.

We bake the efficiency and usefulness of telephone service by these re-

quirements:

GOOD SERVICE, meaning-- ECONOMIC SERVICE,
it be prompt, speedy, meaning the equipment

reliable n d satisfactory, in mu installed, maintained
way public.

ADEQUATE SERVICE,
meaning possible
extension of facilities

everyone in this community
and' long distance service
to other

nieetlna

held

tormina
freedom

charity
lovalty

fohr"eT;
Arams.

Oeorge

FLORENCE
NAVAL

rnlWH

eervi

months
regular service.

enlisted

velvet."

ANDERSON

subject

everybody's

$1.50

Price

Windows
Evening

poor

that must that

and operated at the lowest cost
consistent with good service.

REASONABLE RATES,
meaning that the service must
be sold at the lowest possible
rates consistent with reasonable
salaries, good service and rea-
sonable return on the money

That the Bell System has met these requirements, not only in this
munity but all over the country, is proved by the that in no other
country is telephone service so cheap, and so efficient, and to generally used
as in the United States.

"Wg Advertine So That the Pronl Miv Know."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

'4

u-t- y of tlie I'roduce Terminal
of flitcsgo. He Is considered

on" of I In- - leadlnii anthoilties on adver- -
tt.liK in Chli-ao- He was formerly ad--
trrtlslng manager of Uutler Brothers i ""'P'ns cough" reads a contagious
and as tho Instructors the ,'M,U' rPrt aent to tha naaJth office
department of political cco.ion.r f vh. "y Sor attended a Dundee pa--

stern university, conducting there a
Course retail salesmanship.

THERMOMETER BREAKS
RECORDS FOR EARLY AUGUST

Tho temperature Wednesdsv morning-brok-e

all record for early August, dip.
PltUf to deirrres at 5 and . m ki.w

sanitation a of ,M one lower
the city of Omaha, we hereby mum. Tuesday's

"r nJ l
Committee: C. 1'. S.
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s-- Store Hours: Saturdays Till

urgess-M&s- h Company
Wednesday, August 4, 1915.
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A that .til of the
store tha first dy of

and sale.
An extra large sales fore waa on
but the even this

Mr. said that a still num
ber of sales will be on to

'EVCRYDODYiS

Interest Widespread Noteworthy

MJOTST SALE F FUE!
Which Offers Greatest Values We
Have Ever Known Savings of to
33 Per Cent Under September Prices

C4

Unusual Values Women's

SILK HOSE
69c

WOMEN'S pure thread
high spliced

heels, double soles and dou-
ble garter tops. Mill irregn-laritie- s

rejrular $1.00 and
$1.50 hose, but imperfections

slight you would not
notice them. Exceptionnl
values 69c,

Women's 50c Black Hose, 25o

W3MEN imjhorted black
thread hose, full

fknhtoned, regular made,
neatly embroidered Instep, regu-
larly COc; special pair, 23c.

Women's 25o Fiber Hose, 10c
OMEN'S silk fiber
boot hose, full seamless,

regular values pair,
Women's 50c Silk Hose, 39c

TTTOMEN'S black silk hose,
VV seamless, double garter
tope, regularly 60c; Thursday
pair,

Borgsss-ITas- h floor.

$2 Leather Bound M tting

Suit Caset Tbn sday, $1.25

E VEltYONE who contem
plates taking trip

should buy matting suit
case, because much
easier handle than any
other kind; 24-inc- h 6izu,
leather bound, leather cor-
ners and straps; also fiber
eases; regularly '$2; Thurs-
day $1.25.

Burgess-Has- h Toarth Floor.

BAD, NO MATTER HOW

SPELLED OUT

Clerk Harrington health office
declare should spelled "whoj.

Indorsement
health commissioner, dairy Inspector,

police, chief depart-
ment mayor.

JULIUS ORKIN HAS TASK
TO HANDLE BUYING CROWD

crowd broke records
attended Julius

Orkln's enlargement remodeling
hand,

buying taxed augmented
number.

OrVIn larger
people hand
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THE luxury and olparatieo of is
superb collection, featuring. the newest

creations in the season's wanted furs.
of Every of Is the Burgess-Nas- h

Guarantee of Quality, Authenticity of
Style Thoroughly Satisfactory Wear.

Hudson Seal Coats
Good Hud-ao- n

seal coats, priced low
Tharsday "Near
last year.

Price ram. 55.00
$800.00.

Hudson Seal Furs
The) aeason'a effect
scarfs and muffs.

Hudson aeal muffa, SAOO
$20.00.
Hudson aeal oarfa, $4.00

at

aaaortmant
velvet model haU,

Juat their boxes.
alike every dis-

tinctive and up-to-t- ne

style. Something cor-
rect and smart late Sum-
mer and early Fall wear.

BarreWsTaah Hour.

prompt service given

prices made atrornt
appeal patmne
noted nearly corners buyers

MEN HE SAYS
HIM ON

Andrew Vlllar. lodging; houses,
robbed Monday right lower

Davenport street. Tuesday evening
three saloon whom

positive strong-arme- d

headquarters
accompanied officers

place fellows arrested.
They their names Jerry Callahan.
Mark Saffren John Peterson.

Hsnley Davenport.
slugged robbed tlley fift-

eenth Jackson streets, nlg-h-t.

fellow watch Han-le- y

attended Charles Shook,
ordered removal Joseph

hospital.

8:30 M. M. M.:

Is

20

Phone

furs well not forth
this

all
Back Piece Fur Sold

and

looking, genuine

Be&la"

$10.50.

min-
ute

priced

extremely

address

Persian Lamb Coats
Handsome models In skins
of rare beauty, exceptionally
priced.

Prices range $100.00 to
$200.00.

Black Lynx Furs
are yery good again this sea-
son, and prices Quoted In this
August Sale are much lower
than those of laet season.

Black Lynx muffs, $20.00
to $45.00.

Black Lynx scarfs, $12.00
to $40.00.

Barga-sTaa- h Oe. sooad neer.

Vtry Special""

New Fall Hats Arrive, Smart Exdasive Styles

Shown Here

$522
LARGE

Exceptionally
JClr J 'M

Thursday in the Basement, $2.00
to $4.00 SUMMER DRESSES for

75c
SUITABLE for house, porch and

all tho season's lat-
est styles made up in a great variety
of pretty models, from such dainty
smnmer materials as ginghams, cham-bray- s,

lawns, batistes and crepes.
Broken size assortment, but every
ome a regular $2 to $4 value, at 75d

Misses' 98c to $1.25 House Dresses, C9c

women and misses' houxeSMALLporch dressea, sizes 14 to 38.
Made of good quality ginghams and
cbambrays, well made and neatly
trimmed; regularly 98c and $1.25;
special Thursday, at GO

Burgess, atart Co, Bi

BURGESS-NAS- H CO. EVERYBODY'S STORE, s

Ireet Car Service to the Races

For the accommodation of Speedway patrons attending
the races on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week,
through car service from 14th and Howard Streets direct to
the Speedway will be maintained beginning at 12:3I P. M.
each day during the raoes. These cars will bear signs read-in- g:

"TAKE THIS OAR TO SPEEDWAY." In addition,
there will be stub service from 16th and Locust Streets to tha
Speedway, beginning at 8:00 A. M.

sat.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Go,


